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L Eucharistic Reiic. 

L broken wooden spoon, worn to the breaking point through unhrokan service of more th~J 

fifty years -- is a Eucharistic relic now preserved in tho Sorin U'napol. It is the 
spoon usecl by S:i.::;tor Dernadette for makinr, altar breads ever since she came to the loe
ul comrent, mon:i than he.lf a century ago; it broke dm·;:n in service the other day, and 
it deserve::; a resting; place clo::;e to the al tu.r. 

Perhaps a nillioci .Mas sos have been said with the al tar breads Sister Bernadette h'J.s 
l'mdc; durin~; the so years, Ul'.d vrho kaovrn how many r·,illions of' Connunions ho.ve been re
ceived'? There hc.ve been noro than two million stude::-1t Com.'!',unions alone during the 
nin0 years that statistics have been kept, and ·;rhat vri th t}y) religious communities, 
the South Bend pari::;hes, the Sumner Schoo1 students, o.ncl others, the . total figure re-
corchd in heaven r.-1u3t be many times that sum. Truly, the ,spoon is a relic. 

·Four Weeks. 

Stud.ant Cor.munions duri'.ng, the par"-;t four vrooks are sl10VJ11 be lov1, vd.th fl. comparison of 
the vreekly totalG with those of a year a;ol 

1929 1928 Loss o:c 
Sun lion Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat vre el~ ~i.re c1 .. : gain 

1243 1'1:07 1433 1'1:60 1370 1436 1520 ~~- 7'{f::"~ 132 9868 t' i ._; i 

1.611 1577 lGCO 1755 1'730 1695 1687 117-35 ll7SJ ,..,53 
16!.58 1301 1308 1308 1250 1909 1617 10351 1C378 -27 
1720 1393 1'.1:09 1421 1353 1750 1570 10616 9110 '1506 

That is wh&.t may be termed a rotten showing, inexperienced opinion to the contrEi.ry ~-~o 

withstanding. ?.fj_thn.a ne-r; hall on the canp-clS it "1'I01<lcl he ree.so;_,ablD to exp•3ct s. vrc,:: 

ly increasB of several hundred, ni th no los s•::iS of 5;-5 or 2? or t=.t.nything else. The 
only reason for ,the 1506 il1croa3e for last week is th3 fact that the l'Iass for Coc,_cl-: 
Rockne last Friday coincid.0d vri th the ·.,veek-~:nd of th,<; lILcv;: Gane, last y<io,,r, when the 
studont body decainp,3d for Chicc.go. 

Of course, we knovr that you meo.n ·well, ~,i1d o.re r;ood boys t,t Los.rt, and have good mot:~-

ers, and you wouldn 1 t steal the pennies off Ct d;: .. d baby 1 s eyes, r>.nd ·:;.ll that, and of 
course these ara only statistics, BUT --

It hurts when you find u hall vrith only h~<-lf the nunber of C:nmnn .. mions it had last :r,c
it hurts when you find another hall, vri th men old enough to kno-N bc::ttor ~ giving a L:: 
oxistonce to 17 men who haven 1 t recoived the Sacrn.rnunts in months Ll.rtd dozens of otl"to:·," 
7rho have received only one(! or tvrice this ftdl; it hurts 1:d1en you c:ln llill'18 fil'ty r;K:1 

·':rho would not be hero today if it vrnre not for Ft.ther lclb~rtson, ·who h:;~ve not ofL;:·,_,· 
a single Holy comri'1union for the repose of his soul; :x0 --

It hurts when you knoYr that a large t<.mount of this ::,.ppc,rent spiritual sloth is due to 
tho fact that thG lagg~u-d3 intend to make whoopoo in Chic::..go or liow York, and can rt 
go to the. So.cro.me-nts becu.uso they intend to commit norto.l sin, That's -rrh.at mt-..kes yos,1. 
Wonder if· Catholic OdUCfltion is vrni•th Yrhile o 

/o!' the benefit of the so mon it is necessury to recr;,ll tho deet. ths tho.t have tak0n pL.r; 
c\t Notr'J Do.me this past year of poopJ.0 con."0.ected with the lfni •h'J:'si ty -- and to rc-
1:1ind you that none of them had a char:ce to go to confonsion: Bill IAily, co.mpus poJ.·~-' 
man, vrho v-ro.s found dGo.d near the car trucks; Jack Glee. son VitcS insb.cntly killed by ::_ 
train; ~Tudge YFooton vms found dGad in bed; Fa t'1er i~lbcrtson v:~~s found c1a1:..c1 in his r; 

---- ... - ----- --- --
FR.AYERS: Sam Hyde~ s grandmother• doc.eased; a d0cocs<>d uncl(J of C~1cs. Goherin; tvro 
P<)rsons who are ill; one grt<:v•Jly injured; Ecc:.:'ry Porter's nother di"1Ci suddenly yest<;r-
duy. E~eourag:ing word oouo s i'ron ,Joe Lauterbach. 


